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every member of tli.- Q. 0. R. may well
b. proud of showing as 'It dow a reoid
that cannot bc aproached by any regirnent
in the Dominion: Folloiving is a record
of regimental drills for the three pre.ced-
years :

1890.' 1891. 1892.
Largedt parade- - 609 645 647
Smaiiest parade - - 442 446 479
600 and over -- - .1 time. 5 ta. 10 tms
Average .- . . 524 562 567

The Ileatablishmnet" of the regiment is
458 ail ranks. The parade etates show
twice only during three years haa the ne-
giment paraded tinter th:it strength, onze
li 1890 and once iu 1891.

* ae0*

A mLovemient i8 on bnot in the
Royal Grenadiers te purehaise Gren-
adier busbces for the mnen. Those uow in
use are Fusilier bushies. Th-- new bus-
bics will cost between $5,00<) and $7,000.

0*0 #*

About 50 entbnsia.stic members of P
conipaIly, Q. O. R., and a dozeu members
of 'Ittp, bugle corps paradet oin $aturda.y
ai ternoon wveek undet' Capt. M-,G,,e and
Mieut. Peu-,ben at the drill sbýýd, and, alter
bcing conveyed ont te High Park in a
special car, werc aidly anxd profitably ini-
stru--tcd by Sergt. Pett",s f rom th.3 Fort,
for a couple o! hours-. la epite o! the
inel.ement weather, which soinewhat cur-
taîled th.ý citent cf tb.' ins;truýtion, a very
enjoyal>le afternoon was epent uet only
by the volunteers thuuns'lvoi, but aise by
the ever-present eniail bey and the pleas-
ure-secking citiz-ns. 'Th2 company
marehet back along King otreet, and, a!-
ter being dismisset at tha armory, were
eutertaiued by thc bandsoîne captain at
Webb's, whero full justice wax d(onŽ teaun
excellent aupper. Aflter kspeeece; by the
captain, Sergt.-Major George andi Cler-
Sergt. Cockburn the meon di.spý-rsed te their
homes, well plea.sed wvith the day's re--ret-
tien.

....:cut. Fahey and Lieut.-Col. Dunu, of
the veteran.s e! '66, Wtited ou tin, Leut.
(loverîlor on Friday 26, uaud uhtaint-d li:
cosent te open the proct-tdin.gs in con-
ueetien ith the decoration of th-c mionu-
ment in Quens Park on tic 2nd Jun'-.
The public achool chiltren will contribute
te tho decoration sand the drill corpà of
lIc -shools will parade with the vete-
rails.

Capt. John Deuton, IL. N., son cf the
late Col. George T. Denien, of Rusholme,
andi brtoh'r -of Col. George T. Dcnitiou,
P. M., and Col. F. C. Denison, M. P., of
Toronto., who is now commiander of IH.M.
S. Aason, of thc channel fleet, hasi bcen
appeinted te the conmm.and o! the~ yacht
Vittoria. aind Albert. This ivill be good
utxewa te the many frient.s in Toronto of
Capt. Deniason. The cap-Luin cntered the
Royal Navy in 1867.

* 0eil .

At the weekly pra.ztice o! th. Toronto
Rille Aimocia.ion on the 20th the Shaw
spoon was competcd for and won by J. IL
Simupaon with the hightet score yet made
on theouoew ranges9, 98 po3u.s, Leut. Dt.
vitnon, Q. O. B., wvad tiecond, with 91.

The ceremony of trooping the. coloure
was performed at 10.80, Queen'a Birth-
day morning, by the Royal Grenadiers on
the old cricket grounds. Alter trooping
the colours the. regiment was marched pait
and the. nalute wae taken by Sir Casimir
Ozowski, K.C.M.G., A.D.C. to the Queen.
The day was the 80th anniversary of the
preeentation of the. colore to the regi-
ment by the ladies of Toronto.

The 48th returned froni HamlUton on the
Queois Birthday delighted with their
trip. An attractive programme ha.d been
arranged by the St. * eorgd's Soz-iety,
whose guests they were. The Kiltios &r-
rived at ton o'clock and were met at the
Rt&ýion by the Thirteenth baind, and es-
cortcd te the armory. A procession was
th2n formed and there waz a short march.
arranged seo as Io arrive at Dondurn about
11.30. At 12 o'clock the regiments f ired
a feu de joie. Diiner waa eerved on the
grounds %inder marques.

At 2.80 a gralid review teck Place, Cou-
iitixig of march past, battalion move-
niend8, hayonet exer.Aee, physical défti and
troopii>g the color. The bands of both
regituents played duriug thc afterneon.
in tha eveniîîg tlxre wa.s a concert by the
bands nud a disýp1ay o!f fireworks.

The Govt'ruor Genral's Body tiuarde
bave stited their preparatory drill for
thiîs year't; camp aud arc as usual in good
forrn. ThiŽy can iiow botist of having the
only regulariy orginuized trtumpet corps ini
the Domiinion. Thg- band, tee, is being
broughÈ te the front under the efficient
supervision of Lt. Col. 0. Dunn.

Th..ý Guvernor Gen-ýraI's B3ody Guitrds and
the Toronto Field Battery met together
a.t thýý old Fort barracke Thursday even-
iug May 18th, fur the purpoâe cf making
a.rrangemen'tb for a joint excursion cf
the two corps. It ivas decided that tbey
ihould rue' au excursion to Gait next civie
holiday, Aug. 28th. The following arc
the conuittec etruck off: Sergt. Major
Jas,. Spry, chairuvin, T. F. B. ; Trunipet
Major Belcher, becretary, G.GB.G; Corp.
A. Pulian, treasurer, T.F.B. ; Sergt. Major
giretton, G.G.B.G. ; Sergt. Major Buoyd,
G;.G.B.G. ; Corp. J. Flint, T.F.B.;- Boinbar-
dier J. Âbbott, TF.B. ; Trooper Com, G.
(J.B.G.;- Gunner Thos. ]Jeunntt, T.F.B.

A cordial invitation is extcnded te the
different militar, corpà, toe peud th-, day
ivitk t hetn andi have a good time.

Parkdalc and New Fort 0. C. played on
thc Exhibition grounds, the game resuit-
ing in a victory for tha New Fort teani,
nou'wtltandiug the fact thatt the Park-
dates hait a vcry sereng eleyen. .Çorp.
Cooper wvas again very effective with the
bail (7 wicketà for 13 ruas), and W. oC.ýby
diti some fine ivork with the bat, putting
together no less than 40 ruas.'

Parkdaie C. C.-
Collis, b Cooper -.- 4
Cheney, c Todd, b Cooper;,- -0

Garrett, e Gaiioway, b Cooper 1
Leigh, b Cooper............
LyrAllb Ga!loway.........0
liall, 1) Cooper..................
WVLIubter, b Cooper L:

Fawke, b Conby . -

Di.gnum, b Cooper-
A. Black, c Cooper, b Galoway -
S. W. Black, net out

Extasa

Total - -

New Fort C. C.-
Pte. oCeper, b Leighý
J. Ilngman. c ant b) L-igbk
Austin, b Lieigbi
Parle, b Dignum-
oCrp. Cooper, b Leigb.
Cosby, c Lyall, b Dignuin
Todd, c Collins, h A. Black
Galloway, c Lyall, b A. Blaek
Weir, b Leigh
Borland'. b Leigh -

Ryan, net out - - -

-2

* 40

-0

Total
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The aununl ehulreh î ra'of Uer i
jesty's; Army ant Nîîvy Velerril, took
place on Suudny 21s,,tit. The old roi-
diers gathered in Qiteen',- Peirk. ant at.
2.30, about 200 of thctm b3in.g in line,
Mr. Alexander 'Muir. pre4ident o! th' nis'
soziatien, gave the ordér ta mircb te St.
George's church on Joînu stret. With
thpir own band lending, the Yetennau mev-
ed along Cellege Aqtrett' Sp;îdina avenue,
Qîteen and John rtst tô th? ehurcb.
Among 'the old berces present were about
80 men who bad rseen service ini the Cr-men.
Col. Haskett, of the Royal Artiliery, who
gainet biti comuxigsion for brM'ery ini
spikiug the guns ln bis bottery nt Sebas.
tepol when he le! t them* thý sole survi-
ver, wzre his niedale' preudly. Ciipt.
Smîth, of the 28rd Royal Wei.sh Fusilier.,,
wbose jaw w4te brokpn by a shell at Se-
htspCbl. and who picet up, anuid a
mtorni of iron, the colorti e! the 7th wvhen
that re gitunt wa.s wiped out at luk-cr-
man, Ivere thc mcdiii fo.~ bravery wihl
Lord Raglan pinard on W-4u brcast two
days i lter ila the prespnze of the armly.
Another iuteres'tiug figure %vas that of
Sergt. CharlcesElliisworth, ut the DSrd
Mi.ghlandcrs, coeof the I"thin ret lin-c,"

«whiceh bore ibho shock of 8,000 Rnn;iaxn'c
after witnee.ing the t a,~o! th ý in-
Mortal Light Brig4tde at B!tlal,-ava. Ile
was iilso wioh Sir Colin Cani4>b)L.ll ut the
relief of Lucknow. -Scrgt. Charl-, IV il-
#-on, of tha 42ud Bia-.k Wtceh, wivuî; at
ihe Critnea andt fought threugh the lu-
dian ututin>'. Jituntes Brownu, o! the Royal
Pngiunerà, hclpcdtot la>' the siege train
at Sebastopol. Sergt. Jamtes Freemau, ut
the rifle brigade, which h:id seh hot work
at Alma and Inkerman, had aeyeraI me-
dais. Some o! the others were Sergt.-
Major Fisher, Seba8topel, LuLknow, Abys-
sinia ; Pte. Evans. 1R. A., AIghini4tan,w:th
Gen. ltebertte;; &rgt.-Major Geo. Cuok.
RL. A., Scba.topol, Aliiiit and Inkermn:
Malcolmn MeFarlat, &baatopol: .Ltw-
ren:-e OKeefe, 61ist, Dehi, Abyssinia eudu
China; J. Collis, Tel-el-Kebir; Sergt.-
Major Rushby, 4Srd, Indiaun mutin>' nud
China; J. Âshby, .R. A., Crmmen ; James B.
Brown, 7iat, Sebastopol ; Sergt. Jenkin.;,
Coldstream Guards, Aima, Inkerman aînd
Soudan war; Sergt. J. Little, 72nt, Kin-
bumt, Crimea ; John Nunn, lOtI.
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The oit motta of errare humnnium eg
of a cerLaint>' applicd tu that much una-
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